
Dez and Jrercy JS asn are in
Alaska. There is a pass traveled
bv those coins to the - Yukon

The wind blew a small hurri-
cane yesterday morning the
fiercest storm of the year. The
rain was blown in sheets and
theie was a great rattling of loose
things. There was some trifling

Go ;ea:st
VIA

LIBRARY-CA- R KQUTE
- - 'AMERICA'S SCENIC rNE.
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Gome arpd See Us

in . Our lew Quarters

At Z. H. Davis' Old Stand.

New House
Low Prices

Dr. F. M. Carter, of Elk City,
visited Corvallis this week. Dr.
Carter is a candidate for agent at
the Siletz and has many flattering
endorsements from prominent
republicans.

"This rain," remarked Spencer,
"is good for wells, but I do not
believe we need any more." And
he gave the happy drummer, who
won on Fitz., the best shave he'd
had for a year.

The college flag floated upside
down Wednesday. The engage-
ment of one of the professors and
a Corvallis young lady had been
announced and the students thus
observed the event.

Mrs. E. Vineyard, who has re-

cently been very ill and who, for
the past month, has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Alice Moore, at
Cascade Locks, has returned home,
with her health fully restored.

Alex Rennie, Nolau & Calla-
han's salesman, returned yester-
day from Yaquina, where he has
been temporarily employed as
manager of L. O'Brien's mer-
cantile establishment.- -

Ed Zei ami wife, and T.,0. Zeis
U!i Saturday lor Redding, Call-- '
loriiia, where they will operate
an ivv. factory.' Both are steady,
straight forward' young business
men alid 1 heir departure is a loss

New - Goods
Low Rent

I Novelties in

We "Will Ieep Up To Date in Every
-- Department. ,

Don't Forget
The Place.

We Iiead, Others Follow

Laces, Embroideries and
Ladies' Furnishings . .

SHOES
In all the Latest Colors and Shapes.
Owr Prices always the Lowest . . .

Next
4 to Post-o!iic- e. IU

'The Manufacturer's Guarantee

"HAPPY HOME

mines, and at one place there is a
a huge, steep mountain, covered
with snow and ice, over which the
miners have to take their supplies.
Muleteers charge a cent and a
half per pound for carrying lreight
over this mountain. 1 he Nash
boys have taken an eight-horsepowe- r

engine to this mountain and
haul freight over by sleds and
ropes. They have
Dez was the second man to reach
the new big mines last year. In
coming out, he earned on his back
140 pounds over the glacier, the
heaviest weight ever attempted
by one man. Stephens, Multno-
mah football team's center rush,
and Howard Burroughs are with
thjj Nash boys.

The eitizens of Lobster met in
convention Monday night, the
mayor presiding. The crowd wa
so great that the chiaf of polio-de- l

aijed an extra squad to preserve
order and ensure safety After
eloquent addresses from promi-
nent business and prolessioual
men. the president ol the .TIh't1
National bank introduced a "reso
lution awarding the Morning Ore
goiuair a mirror, as .1 lie cniei tn
advanced journalism." Tlier.Jiiiii:e

ol wild parsnip was changed. ' to
watermelon and the old ii.tnic
given as a discretionary name . Ui

hemlock. Governor Lord and
Secretary Kincaid were congratu
lated upon their thiiity di.-tii-t-

between commissions that. they
are 011 and those held only by
other fellows. Thr mretiiig then
adjourned.

There is no reasou why one should
have a cough any length of time. All
that is needed to allay soreness of the- -

throat or to free the bronchial tubes from
irritating inucuous is Ayer's Cherry Pec1
toral- - It is a wonderful cough-cor- e, and
should be in every medicine chest

B. T. TA.YX.03t DEAD.

B. T. Taylor, au old and respected citi-

zen of Corvallis, died at his home in this
city Wednesday morning, March 24th. :

Benjamin T. Taylor was born in Ox-

fordshire, England, Dec. 21st, 182 r, and
was therefore 75' years, 3 months and 3
days old at the time of his death; He
came to America in 1832, first locating
in Virginia. He removed to Columbus,
Mississippi' in 1835, and remained there
until 1873, when he came to Corvallis
with his family and has since made this
place his home.

Mr. Taylor's surviving children are
James and Emmett Taylor and Mrs. Mc-Nult- y,

of Corvallis, Mrs. Jesse Lesh, of
Portland, and Mrs. Lou Ledgerwobd, of
Seattle. ..

The funeral occurred yesterday,"
' the

burial taking place in the Odd Fellows '

cemetery, Dr. E. J. Thompson officia

ting- -

Sick poison is 1. poison which makes
you sick. It comes from the stomach.
The stomach makes it out of undigested
food. ', 5 . ' '

.

The blood gets it an3 taints thV whole
body with it. . That's the way of it

The way to be rid of it is to look after
your digestion. f.... t

If your food is all properly digested,
there will be noae left in the stomach. to
make sick-poiso- n out of.

If your stomach is too weak to see to
this properly, help it "along with a few
doses of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

That's the cure of it - -

Shaker Digestive Cordial is a delicious,
healthful, tonic cordial, made of pure
medicinal plants, herbs aud wine.

It positively cures indigestion and pre-
vents the formation of sick-poiso- n.

At druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

ifmils sfTs, Utm

Letter List
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Corvallis postoffice, unclaimed
Mar. 27, 1897:

Mrs Oliver Brown, Chas F Brown, Mrs

Mary M Grimshaw, Mr R Logan, Miss
Belle Powell, Miss Maggie Rhome, Miss
Eva Rees, Mr Non Stone, Mr Henry
Stanton, Mr John H Starr, S E Starr,
Mrs Mantra A Taylor, C H Whitney, J A
Wilson, T W Wilet, Emma Wittman.'

Robt. Johnson, P. M,!

Baldness is often preceded or accom-

panied by grayness of the hair. 'To pre-
vent both baldness and grayness, use
Hall's Hair Renewer, an honest Remedy.

n ....
Whv suffvr with Couehs. Colds and La

Grippe when Ejix&tiv-- : Bromo Quinine :wiliJ
cure you-i- one day.: Does rot produce the
ringing in the head like Sulphate ot Quinine.
Put up in tableU convenient for taking guar-

anteed to euro, or money refunded.' Price'
2 5 cents. '. ':

The old way .of delivering messages by
post-bo- ys cotnpared with the modern tel-

ephone, illustrates the old tedious meth-
ods of "breaking" colds compared with
their almost instantaneous cure by One
Slinute Cough Cure. Allen & Woqdward.

Notice. to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given that, according
to the laws of Oregon, the taxes due
Benton county for the year 1896 will be-

come delinquent April 1st, 1897. City
and county warrants will not be accept
ed in payment of any taxes after that
date.

Pbtbr. RIckard,
"'. Sheriff of Benton County.

' .Dated March 12th, 1897. , .

" The length of life may be increased
by lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using On
Minnte Cough Cure. Allen & Wood
ward. ' '1 -

damage done. A section of the
windmill on the waterworks tower
was blown out, a cloth sign of F.
L. Miller came down and Cecil,
the tailor's, show " window was
slightly damaged.

Ed. Clark returned Monday
from Nebraska, where he has been
for several months, looking up
matters connected with his father's
estate. ' Ed. reports that business
in the middle states has improved
wonderfully ot late and that the
ascents of urosnerity must be
grinding out the desired commod-
ity with great speed. He says
Bryan ran far behind his state
ticket in Nebraska.

Prof. Garrigus, the entertainer,
has a iucc.-sso- r in Geo. Wati.,
who at present occupies the hum-

ble, but honest position of waiter
in the Occidental hotel. Watts is
a venlriloqHiM and is a master ol
several other specialties of the
showman's line. . He contemplates
favorinjr the citizens of Corvallis
with - an exhibition shortly in
Creighton's 'trail.- He wili'dotibt
less meet with a warm and lively
reception.
' If matches are scarce in Cor
vallis households, the boys lliere
of can doubtless give the rea on.
The other day, a young lad shout-
ed to his neighboring chum, "How
many matches" did the kid pay
you?" hundred and hity
six," answered the chum. "Then
he owes ns 200 yet," rejoined the
first. Matches are the money of
Corvallis boydom, and, tic doubt,
requisitions are generously made
on the family supply. A

Billy Williams and Chief of
Police Wells fell against each oth-

er Saturday aftereoon and Wil-
liams- received the booby prize.
The chief attempted to arrest
Williams for being drunk and the
latter drew a large whiskey bottle
on the officer, who cracked him
with a billy. Williams for awhile
acted as though be was mortally
wounded and was taken to the
hotel, but upon his sudden recov-

ery, he was escorted to the city
jail. He was fined $65. A

Last year the King County Bar
Association gave a prize of $100
in gold for the best oration in an
inter-stat- e collegiate contest,
which was held at the University
during commencement week.
This year different arrangements
have been made. One hundred
dollars will be divided into two
pn'zes and the contest will be
open to all the' students of the
University of Washington, and to
them alone. Univers ty of W ash-ingl- o

i bulletin. '
Perhaps the fact

I h a t he Un i versi ty of Oregon' a iid
the Oregon Agricultural College
won first, and second priz s last
year, had something to do with
the change. , -

Corvallis is congratulating: it
self upon the coming engage-
ment of the Hext company.
The people of this company
rank among the leading artists
of the day, and the Lenten con-
cert they will give at the opera
house April 2nd will be the the
atrical event of the year. The
required guarantee to bring this
company was raised without
trouble, a fact that reflects cred
it upon the taste and enterprise
of our citizens. The Hext com
pany contains Effie Elaine Hext,
the dramatic reader, a beautiful
woman and superb artist, Wal-the- r,

the world-famou- s Belgian
violinist, and Holub, the emi
nent Bohemian pianist j

1
Fraternal reproof administered

Tuesday afternoon, ended in a fra
ternal row. Two well-know- n

Corvallisites, members of the
same order, had an animated dis-
cussion on Main street as to the
reflection cast upon the good name
of the lodge by--th- e intoxicated
condition of one of the parties.
The. cpnyersation took an acrimo-
nious tu n and there was a shak
ing of fists. The "man under the
influence" called the other a ca-

nine or used words to that effect.
At this juncture. Officer Skipton
ended the affair by taking the
offending member before Judse
I'orler.-wh- fined him $10. Ow-in- si

10 "the prominence of Wm.
Harlless and Adolph Peterson,

wilrbe-mentioned- .

lhe (jrazette lorce favors prohi-
bition. Tuesday evening a man
led his horse out of Eglin's stable.
The horse was lively. The man
was drunk. He started to mount
and the horse pranced:; ;'.The entire
Gazette rushed to sge .the excite-
ment. The mah essfed again to
mount, the horse careened and
the saddle 'slipped. Men gathered
to watch. The chief1 of police
stood at Nolaif & Cidjahan's cor--ne- f,

ready to "summon the coroneiv
Items had been scarce. The Ga-zett- k

lorce was happy.. A stable
boy came out and "adjusted the
saddle. The. drunken man saw
the gathering crowd He took a
firmer grasp of the bridle reins.
He swung his whip .over his head
ajiid led the horse back into the
stable. : .

' - "-
-

County warrants tak-
en at par for merchan-
dise at Nolan & Calla-
han's. ' ": :.-- '':v

Soothing not and irritating,' strength-
ening and not weakening, small but ef-

fective such are the 'qualities" of De;
Witt's Little Early Risers, .the famous
little pills. Allen & Woodward.- -: i.r. -- i

1216
YARDS

Of the well --known
33roadhead Dress
Groods in the new
styles and new col-
or combinations.
These Groods are
the best medium
priced goods in the
market, for dura-
bility..
They , are. made of
American materi-
al, by A.merican
capital and Amer
ican la Dor.

The Feder Brush Shirt
Protestor-- ?.i Mi

LOOAL HAPPENINGS.

The K. of . revival continues.

Recordei Gellatly has la grippe

. District Attorney Yates return
ed yesterday from Rosebtirg.

Dr. Chapman, of" Monroe, was
in town yesterday.

Mrs. J. 0. Mavo ret-urne- d from
Portland Wednesday

- Wallis Nash was in town this
week on legal business.

Corvallis ladies have a bowling
club. .

Al Waddle was in town Tues
day.; Y ; . . r

Miss Addie Bristow is teaching
school.

" Ed Dunn and wife were in town
over Sunday.

Read the manufacturers' guar-
antee on "Happy Home" clothing.

John Riley is in Corvallis, look
ing after business, this week.

Dick Taylor, the Occidental
barber, is spending a few days in
Portland.

Miss Jennie Gellatly has charge
of the school near her father's
farm.

The Wren school begins anoth-
er vterm in April, with Horace

.Wily as teacher., V
The Gazette has an important

announcement to make next week
that will interest advertizers.

S. I. Kline expects to leave
tomorrow for San Francisco to
purchase his spring stock.

O. A. C. students are on the
anxious seat. This is examina-
tion week.

Dr. W. V. Henderson, recently
appointed postmaster at Eugene,
is dead.

The jury list for the April term
of the circuit court has been
drawn. The court docket is very
light.

Hugh Smith, after a month's
visit with Corvallis friends, re-

turned to Humboldt county, Cal-

ifornia, yesterday.

Win. Haskins and family
moved from t,inn county Wed-
nesday and now occupy a resi-
dence near the S. P. depot

Turner Oliver, Oregon's grand
chancellor of. the Knights of Pyth-
ias, visited Valley lodge last Fri-

day night.
Mrs. "F, A." Helm, Mrs. Judge

Burnett and Mrs.' M. A. Cannon
were in Eugene this week, orga-
nizing an Eastern Star lo'ge.

Sorbin's business corner' is va-

cant. The lunch countr man quit
Tnosriav sinrt tnnfcr liis fivfnr tn
Salem., . ..'

,

The dance given by the boys'
band last week waswell-attende- d

aud netted the boys a good sum
for music.

A special train toot, a ;number
of Corvallisites over to. Albany
Monday night to take part in a
Maccabee reunion. 4

The Mikado practice goes on
regularly. Mrs. Inez Wilson is
now the accompanist, in place of
Miss Plu mmer, whose mother is
seriously ill.

Mr. Gieason, the Main street
shoemaker, has moved his family
into a house near Fisher's mill.
He continues in business at dais
old place. . ; t'

We dare say every man can ap- -

Dreciate a eorrectlv-mad- e suit. If
you see the "Happy Home" label
on the coat, you can wager on it
being correct in every way.

A missionary concert at the
Baptist church on Sunday even-

ing. Music, singing," recitations,
etc. Everyone cordially invited.
Commences at 7:30.

Judge Hufford, J. Fred Yates
and A. L. McFadden . argued the

four-year-o- ld Jacdbs-Ore- n case be
fore the supreme court Tuesday.
The principal point at issue is the
matter of costs, ... .

TO THE

AST
GIVES THE CHOICE OT

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

E O TJ T IE S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NflRIttERN RT.: PACIFIC BY

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND : AND.

ST. PAUL EMSAs cm
JOVf RATES TO A-L-

EASTERN CITIE3

, OCEAN STEAMERS

bCAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAY$

.FOR

3AN FRANCISCO

For fall detafl?, call on or address

W. H. HUR LBURTf
(SfrH'l Pus. Agnut, Portland, Qiecoa.

OREGON GENTRAI

AND EASTERN R.R.CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Conneottag at Ycflna Bay with the

San Franeiseo & Yaqaina Bay

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamship "Farallon 1

rKflil iMIM YSC1lll.B VTCTX 8 ot ifftr Bsn Frani
c'iec, s J'.y, P..K Trlnfd4 and

revenger
unnvrpnsj-ci- . Khoi.tcst ronte between" the fkmuKu.19 tbi n-- na r.i:iorm.

o From AIbr r ralnt Wert td
s rnne4t j

Cabin S 9 siura.re ....,....1Eouni) trip, (oo'd fnr CO rta
To o. ?s 1. . a: ; . it tv"
To Husboldt Bay- - Cili n

IJIVISION.
Stenmcr "illmny" Portland and

Corvallis, thmiigh without Iny-oyo- r. LcavM

and Sundsvp: lenvi Portlnnrl. YarThill St
clock, 6:C0 a. m. Mondays, Wednesday aad
Jfndavf.

J1DWIN iSTOKK, l U. JUAYO,

JVlanager. bupt. Kiver Uiv,

EAST and SOUTHU
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comuany
EXPRESS TRAINS RUS DAILY.

S:S0 P. M. Leave Arrive S:l A. V
12:10 A. M. Leave .lbanj Arrive 4:45 A. M.
11:15 A. M Arrive S. Fmncivce Leave I 7:00 P. II

Above trains stop nt East Portlnnd. Ore
gon City. "Wwodburn, Sab.m, Turner, Ma
rion, Joffer-.-cn- . Albany. Tanpent, Shedds
Halsey, H:irri?bur;, Junction City, Eugene
(Jreswell, Uottaee (iriTn, nrains, ana al
stations from liopebm jj to Ashland, inclusive

IJosebnrg Mail Daily.

8:30 A. M. Leave Prtl?.iHl Arrive 4:40 9. H
12:25 P. M. Lvave Albauv Arrive 12:56 P. M
5:20 P. M. I Arrive Leave 8:00 A. M

Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
AND .

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPINS CAES,
Attached to all through trains.

Salem Passenger Daily.
-

4:00 P. M. Leave Portland Arrive 10:15 A. Xi

(t:15 P. H. Arrive Salem Leave l:ev 1 iil

TTestdu Di Uia.
BETWEEN POKTLA.U ASD COKVAi.i.j

Kail Init. liiiy Esespt Santij.

7:3 A. M. I Leave Portland Arrive j :'i P. Si
12:15 P. M. j Arrive Crviilis Leave j icr. Al

At Albanj and Corvallis court it with trains ( Ml

Oregon Pacillc liailrvad.

IiproEt T:il;. Bally Except Sastay.

4:45 P. M. Lav Arrive l.ii A. W
7:25 P. M. I Arrivu jlcMimiville Leave 5:59 A. la

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in the Eastern States, Canad
ami Kuropi cau he obiaiueil at lowest rate
from A. K. Miln-r- , agcut, U'rvailis.

E. P noutHS, Asst. O. F. if. Agent.
K KOKULKRMauacer. Pertlaud, Oregen.

DR. L. G. ALTMAN

H0M0EOPATH3ST

Pbeasea ef wont en and children and geMTa
practice:

-

Office over Allen A Woodward's drag store.
Office hours 8 to 12 A: H., and S toe and 7 to

P.M.
a A tAMM Af 9rA Mil TTat4MH SI ft A

boars ftxa on uxnaay.

G. R. FARRA, M. D

Office In Farra & Allen's brick, on tb eor&q
of Second and Adams. --

Ilesiden'ce on Third street In front of court
house.

Office hours 8 to 9 A. tf ., and 1 to 3 and 7 to
P. u. All ca:ls atteude 1 prompuy.

BO WEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office upstairs over First Rational Bank.

Sb-Ictl- v Flrst-Cla- ss Work Guarantee

Corvallis. Oregon

a m

GreatMeals in Rock
Dining . Northern Ballast;
Car a la No
Carte. Railway! Dust

THE AIX-RAI- I, ROUTE
TO KOOTENAI MINING DISTRICT,

-
VIA

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE

Sliorf0st and
Quickest Line to

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duluui, Chicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

THROUGHPALACE andTOURIST

SLEEPERS, DINING and LIBRARY
OBSERVATION CARS.

Daily Trains : Fast Time
SERVICE AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

For tickets and full information call on
or address,
R. C. Stephens, A. B. C .Denniston.

G. W. P. A., Seattle. C P. & T. A.,
- - Portland, Oregon.

BENTON COUNTY

Abstract Company
Complete Set of Abstracts ef

Eentoa County.

Conveyancing and Perfecting
Titles a; Specialty.

Mancy to Ifaa Improved City .and
Country Property.

V. R WATTERS, Prop.
Office at Curtlatfese, Corvallis, Or.

E. KOWJATE. H. I HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVAW.IS, OREGON

Joseph h. wilson- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office ver First Nationai. ; Baxk,

corvalllis, oreoox.
Will practie ia all the stata and federal courts

Abstracting, ctHlecuous Notary public. Con- -

W. E. YATES, J. FED YATES.

YATES & YATES

CORVALLIS, OREGON

F. M. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CORVALLIS, OREGOlf.

Does a general practice in ail the courts. Also
agent for all the first-c?a- insurance companies

RILEY BROS.,
--t a r Krr ESSH I IrfN

House painting aud paper hanging a
specialty.

Residence near Sawmill.

Tin? nccrlnTiLlJVl M.

THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer aud Old Crow Whis-ky- s,

Fine Wines, Liquors an4 Cigars.

Ntw Model. Herchants ore

authorizeQiv

Cor

rect Refund

4 Styles

netflum.

M l JlSBtk
four

Short Wm -e-oR9-

Lengths. Vfr trial If not

Bet Ma- - jrf&$c3P&'at. Satisfac

terlals tory.

featherbone Corset C
Bole Manuiacturers,

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

rOB SALE BT -

S. L KLINE,
CORVALLIS, OREGO-N-

.

Save Tour Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel destroys
$150 worth of grain annually. Wake
lee's Squirrel and Gopher .Exterminator
is the most effective and economical poi
son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.

For saley Graham & Wells, agents.

The old lady was right when she said
the child might die if they waited for
the doctor. She saved the little oue's
life with a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. She had used it for croup
before. Allen & Woodward.

A Call for Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that there is

money on hand at the county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
marked "Not paid for want of fund,
up to, and including those of Dec. 8th,
1892.' Interest will be stopped on same
from this date. -

W. A. Buchanan,
Treasurer of Benton County Oregon.

"Dated Corvallis, March 12, 1896.

13 DOLLARS s"?!
ORDER AT CECIL THE TAILOR'S.- -"

' "We guarantee this suit to give satisfac

tory wear or refund your moiiey. And
farther agree to keep it in repair for one
year free of expense to you.

L C. W A CH SM UTH & CO.,
Manufacturers, Chicago, 111."

Every Line.

J. H- - Hflis.

OdijIJ OlOIK.

03srt

CLOTHING"

Oregon.

Friday, April 2nd.

Iqianwlimsti
GONCERT COMPANY!

to '1 he community.
The Evening Telegram, anent

the Hext Company's Portland enr
gagemenl, said of Miss Hext:
"There is no actress before the
American public today who
cciipses her in the qualifications
of stage presence and intellectu '

ality."
Miss Southern, leading . lady of

the Imperial Operatic Comedy
Company, which played in Corval
lis this week, lias met Maud
Hoffman several times 111 New
York City. Miss Southern con
siders the Corvallis girl one of the
best of American actresses.

The first state convention of
the Knights of the Maccabees
was held in Portland Wednes
day. Ira M. Hunter was the
Corvallis representative. Mrs.
A. Hodes represented the Corval
lis hive in the meeting of Iady
Maccabees.

Card games know a law of fash
ion. in (jorvauis card rooms, soio,
which has held almost undisputed
sway lor three or lour years, is
losing its grip. Pinocle devotees
are now 111 the majority, wane
u;ieeze out" and criboage are be-

ing revived.

Of Jvjf
' Caupbel.li arrived in

Corvalh Safcfclayi-direc- t from
Crawford, Mebraskay and intends
locating in this vicinity. He is
a mechanic, but is looking for a
piece ot land ana it ne nnas
something to suit him, will like-
ly engage in farming on a small
scale.

The Gazette job presses
have been unusually busy this
month. The excellent work put
out by the office is,. 3. patronage-gettittgNadtfertisfemfj- t.

Business
mea.Andpjqjessional men enjoy
tasteful and correct stationery
aud appreciate the efforts to
supply it

Dr. Davis and wife, Mrs. Minnie
Lee, Mrs. Farra, Mrs. L. Wilson
and Mrs. French were among those
who went to Eugene Monday to
help organize the Eastern Star
lodge. The party returned Wed-
nesday. Mrs. F. A. Helm went to
Jacksonville and from there will
visit Roseburg in the interest ol
the order.

George Burnett saw something
in the river 1 uesaay afternoon
that he thought was the body of a
man. It was near Caulhorn's
whan and was only in sight a
few seconds, when it disappeared.
It was thought to be the body ot
James Eglin and during the after
noon and night the river was
dragged, but without success.

Mrs. M. B. Oonkling, of Rose
burg, grand secretary of the grand
chapter of Eastern Star lodges.
who is visiting with power to . or
ganize local lodges of that order,
is in the city and, with the assis
tance of Mrs. Helm, of Corvallis,
grand matron, who is expected to
arrive, will organize a local lodge.

Eugene Guard.
The people of the Imperial Op

era, uonipany,. tiiat played lie re
Monday, are far superior to the
general run of players who ap
pear in small towns. Their "op-
era" wa simply libretto adapta-
tions, with musical specialties, lint,
in the hands of artistic siu-r- s

and comedians, it proved high-
ly enjoyable.

"I TIT f J- - J c.. 1 :w. v . vuivey uieu oaiuruay
morning. He was buried Sunday'
in the Newton cemetery. Mr.
Quivey was sixty years old. He
crossed the plains in '53 and has
since resided on the coast and
most of the time in Benton boun-
ty. He, lor awhile, was in the
newspaper business. Mr. Quivey
leaves a wife, but 110 children.

J. H. Wilson, who has been out1
on the Benton county hills this
week, says that the mortality
among the stock, aud especially
sheep, is astonishing. Exposure
to the weather and dead pasturage
make a combination hard to resist.
Mr. Wilson adds that the dead
sheep and the starving, shivering
live ones can but move one's heart
to pity.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indo-
lent nicer, or to speedily cure piles, you
need simply apply DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salre according to directions. Its magic
like action will surprise yon.

" Allen &
Woodward.
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